CANDO Meeting

Colorado CANDO Meeting and Feature Presentation
Friday, December 13, 2019
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon

LIVE Site Location:
Anschutz Medical Campus
Education 2 NORTH
13120 E 19th Avenue, 1st Floor, Room 1308
Aurora, CO 80045

9:00 - 9:15 AM       Welcome (Corry Robinson)
9:15 - 10:00        End the Wait Campaign (Josh Rael, Ellen Jensby)
10:00 - 10:45       Phasing Out Sub-Minimum Wage Employment in Colorado (Christiano Sosa)
10:45 - 11:00       Break
11:00 - 11:45       Do You Have a Crisis Plan? (Corry Robinson)
11:45 - 12:00       Questions and Wrap-up

Corry Robinson
School of Medicine, JFK Partners
Cordelia.Rosenberg@ucdenver.edu

Josh Rael
Alliance
jrael@alliancecolorado.org

Ellen Jensby
Alliance
ejensby@alliancecolorado.org

Christiano Sosa
The Arc of Colorado
csosa@thearcofco.org

CANDO Chair Contact Information:
Cordelia Robinson Rosenberg
Cordelia.Rosenberg@ucdenver.edu

CANDO Website and Archived Webinars
www.jfkpartners.org/CANDO

Next Meeting
March 13, 2020 -- 9:00 AM – 12:00 Noon

Register at:
www.jfkpartners.org and click on Events